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Abstract
Is economy-led urbanization the only answer to urban planning? By 2050, about 70% of the world population will live in
urban areas, intensified by rapid urbanization in developing countries. A newurban development framework is critically rel-
evant to investigating urban living’s emerging complexity for advancing human-social-economic-environmental sustainabil-
ity. The multi-disciplinary study explores a roadmap for solving industrialization’s adverse effects to inform future resilient
development in developing countries. The classical Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs (MHN) and some scholars have stated
that human physiological needs would be prioritized and fulfilled by developing countries, and psychological needs would
be satisfied and desired by developed countries after fulfilling physiological needs level. Our study argued that transit-
oriented-development (TOD) and ICT could simultaneously fulfill some essential physio-psychological needs with digital-
ruralism. Structural equationmodeling (SEM)was adopted to test the indicator-basedMHN theory developed by literature,
urban quality of life (Uqol) evaluation between the developing and developed countries, and backed by digital-ruralism
success in developing China. The Uqol evaluation identifies the developing countries’ subjective well-being demand as
the health, mobility, governance, environment, social, economy, human capital, technology-ICT, smart living, and lifestyle,
which are used to transform the classical MHN model to the indicator-based MHN model. The SEM subsequently illus-
trates that the observed well-being indicators are positively correlated to the TOD and ICT, defined by the proposed urban-
ruralism development framework. The study contributes to an innovative approach to reconnect the classical MHN theory
to contemporary sustainable urban planning while narrowing the socioeconomic-environmental gap between the devel-
oped (urban) and developing (rural) domains, which encourages a paradigm shift for future resilient urban development
in the developing countries.
Keywords
digital-ruralism; Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs; post-industrial development; quality of life; resiliency; sustainable urban
development
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1. Introduction
In the past and now, the city is the heart of global
powerwhere economic, cultural, social, and political cen-
ters locate. It has since remained a major attraction and
triggered human migration and dislocation, mainly for
job opportunities. City development dictates the ways
of human living and the fabrication of our natural
landscape. Although urbanization provides employment,
social living, and urban lifestyle to urbanites, the rosy
picture of urbanization driven by economy-led urbanism
is responsible for 80% of the world’s resource consump-
tion.Many urban problems such as crime, mental health,
homelessness, an influx of immigrates, unemployment,
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poverty, pollutions, and planetary problems, including
climate change, ecological degradation, biodiversity loss,
result in lower quality of life (QOL). These current chal-
lenges for cities’ sustainability goals have been high-
lighted and discussed on the global agenda for work
(CIMI, 2018).
Rapid urbanization led by the first and second indus-
trial revolutions has shaped the urban landscape in devel-
oped countries and some parts of the world’s devel-
oping regions. United Nations predicted that three out
of four people will habitat, live, work, or commute to
work in the urban area in the future. Although globaliza-
tion’s trend fosters economic growth and urban devel-
opment, it undermines social and environmental sus-
tainability because of overexploitation on our labor and
natural resources and the misuse of capital, which dis-
rupts the balance of sustainability and degrades people’s
QOL. For example, the manufacturing towns and cities,
such as Pittsburgh (USA), Detroit (USA), Wakefield (UK),
Burnley (UK), andMirafiori (Italy), have been hurt by high
social deprivation and job loss, and Dongguan city and
many other industrial towns in developing China have
gone through the same historical setbacks. They need
effective revitalization plans to tackle the pressing social-
economic-environmental-cultural issues and to ease the
development gaps between the densely populated city
center and the marginalized countryside, especially the
pleas for solutions at the local level. Therefore,we should
rethink the conventional economy-led urban develop-
ment strategy and search for a better path to build our
future habitat.
Indeed, economic growth is essential for improv-
ing livability. However, limited natural resources fix the
scheme of social, economic, and environmental sustain-
ability. Premised by the rule of demand and supply, a
notion of growth and development based on equilibrium
becomes the new standard for optimization and sustain-
ability. Speedy urbanization in the developing world sig-
nifies that matching urban resources (supply) and QOL
needs (demand) is crucial for future regional and global
sustainable growth (Park, 2017). How well governments
can allocate their resources to build a sustainable habitat
and improve their citizens’ living environment becomes
overly critical in urban policymaking and planning; in
return, the citizens should think and behave to support
the introduced urban development policy. Their mutual
understanding and cooperation are needed for realizing
the sustainability scheme. Thus, investigating the resi-
dents’ well-being demand is the first step for paving the
feasible way for policymaking and planning.
1.1. Digital-Ruralism Support in Developing China
In the case of developing China, it adopted a transit-
ICT development approach on solving its three rural
issues (San Nong) relating to the agricultural industry,
rural conditions, and farmers’ ways of life, while com-
bating its urban challenges. The Chinese rural develop-
ment strategy relatively simulates the same DNA as the
urban-rural development network of city-town-village
for developing countries introduced by Rondinelli (1983).
Further to follow the 2030 Agenda of the UNDP advo-
cating to embark on a development journey leaving no
one behind (UNDP, n.d.), the central government imple-
mented digital-ruralism to narrow thewell-being and dig-
ital gaps between urban and rural areas. Transit-oriented-
development (TOD) and ICT development policy become
the primary pursuit of the central and local governments
(Qiang, Rossotto, & Kimura, 2009).
Often prioritized by the developing countries in the
beginning stage of urban development, TOD is for eco-
nomic development first and foremost. In 1978, infras-
tructure started to develop China when 90% of Chinese
work in the countryside. During the industrialization
period, many youngsters moved to the city for better job
opportunities and living standards. The rural residents
are mainly aged farmers with low income and educa-
tion because they are physically isolated from the mar-
ketplace and urban areas. Since then, the high-speed rail-
way network has been rapidly built to cover the whole
country, from the well-developed capital city Beijing to
the less developed landlocked region Ningxia to differ-
ent China’s major cities for logistic support and improv-
ing liveability. So far, 35,000 kilometers of the high-speed
rail network has been built, exceeding the rest of the
world’s total length combined (“From nobody to some-
body,” 2020). It speeds up the urbanization process sub-
stantially while facing similar setbacks as the developed
countries, such as the unsustainable living environment
in the densely populated city center, marginalized post-
industrial cities and towns, and run-down rural areas.
Thus, the central government introduced the ICT-driven
digital-ruralism development policy two decades ago.
It has since attracted a handful of urbanites moving back
to the countryside to operate e-business and work in
tourism industries besides farming.
China modified the action-based ICT eEurope 2005
and i2010 development frameworks addressing its
county and local village conditions in terms of demo-
graphic, economic, cultural, and political backgrounds
to tackle the economic and digital divide between
the urban and rural areas. It launched the National
ICT Development strategy (2006–2010) to boost the
economy and social improvement in the agricultural-
based rural areas, installing ICT-enabled hardware
and establishing ICT help centers in the designated
villages or counties to narrow the socioeconomic
and digital gaps. The physical infrastructure, such as
roads, high-speed railways, other public transportation
modes, and post offices facilitated by ICT, has been
built to serve consistent economic growth in remote
communities. E-government, e-learning, e-health ser-
vices, e-entertainment, and e-shopping make up the
e-business environment in the ICT-enabled rural areas.
The infrastructure enhancement, human capacity, and
service enrichment provide a holistic environment to
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advance the economy, society, culture, and gover-
nance to merge the gap between urban and rural areas
(Statistical Report, 2017).
By March 2020, China had 904 million netizens, and
99.3% are mobile phone users, with a remarkable surge
trend over the past years (Figure 1). Rural Internet users
had 255 million occupying 28.2% of China’s total neti-
zen population, up 1.5% from 2018. Urban Internet
users had dropped from 73.3% to 71.8% (649 million)
of China’s total netizen population (Figure 2). The total
Internet user sizes’ distribution was 78.6% (710 mil-
lion) for e-shopping, 85.0% for e-payment, 94.1% for
e-entertainment, and 76.8% for e-government services
in China (Statistical Report, 2020).
Figure 3 shows the narrowing of the increase in
Internet penetration rate between urban and rural
areas. The popularity and accessibility of ICT in China’s
urban and rural areas set an extremely favorable digital-
ruralism development environment. According to the
National Bureau of Statistics, the number of 5G ter-
minal connections has exceeded 200 million, ranking
first globally. However, a shortage of Internet skills, lim-
ited literacy level, and an aging population were sig-
nificant factors preventing non-netizens from accessing
the Internet in rural areas, waiting for improvement
(Statistical Report, 2020).
Nevertheless, the snowball effect triggered by ICT is
unimaginable and unmeasurable. ICT favors e-business;
besides, it accommodates residents’ safety needs. For
example, security would be an important issue in rural
areas due to its low population density and remoteness;
a smart living space can be furnishedwith artificial intelli-
gent surveillance systems. Thus, ICT becomes one of the
critical components in future urban-rural digital develop-
ment,with TOD to fulfill theMaslow’s Hierarchy of Needs
(MHN) and impact society (Freeman, 1996). With such
progressive digital-ruralism support in developing China,
urban locationwill not be a critical factor for urbanmigra-
tion when the fundamental physio-psychological needs
can be satisfied in rural areas through digital-ruralism.
Remarkably, through infrastructure development (phys-
ically and virtually), China moves most of its 1,4 billion
population out of poverty in 2020, accounting for 80% of
world poverty reduction and creating the world’s largest
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Figure 1.Mobile Internet access traffic in China. Source: Statistical Report (2020).
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Figure 2. Urban and rural structure of Internet users. Source: Statistical Report (2020).
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Figure 3. Internet penetration in urban and rural areas. Source: Statistical Report (2020).
middle-class per country in 2020 according to United
Nations. China’s digital-ruralism strengthens socioeco-
nomic activities in remote areas and sheds light on a
TOD-ICT-led urban-ruralism (UxR) development frame-
work for the developing countries.
1.2. Sustainable Urban Development, TOD and ICT
Impacting on MHN
Most of us agree that QOL is a broad and vague con-
cept, and its multitude of concepts makes it very dif-
ficult to be understood precisely and inclusively even
though various definitions of QOL have been found from
almost every academic discipline concerned institutions.
QOL is a kaleidoscope with all these ever-evolving seg-
ments inside. Subjective well-being surveys consistently
show that more equal societies contribute to the high-
est life satisfaction and happiness (Helliwell, Huang, &
Wang, 2019). Well-being depends upon good health,
positive social relationships, and accessibility to neces-
sary resources such as mobility and employment (Ballas
& Tranmer, 2011), more than economic satisfaction in
the domain of overall life satisfaction, which has been
highlighted in the urban quality of life (Uqol) evalua-
tion (Table 1). Relevantly to the sustainable urban devel-
opment (SUD) equilibrium, MHN is the different levels
of motivations and human needs evolving and correlat-
ing along the city development lifecycle, which is the
impetus for distributing the resource and labor equi-
tably and sustainably, disregarding the external factors.
MHN is the alpha principle, vaulted by the human-
physical-contextual environment, the powerful synthe-
sizer upholding all the relevant disciplines contributing to
the overall QOL. Often, theMHNbasic physiological need
level is most likely acquired by the developing countries’
pre-requisite for an upgrade of the higher psychologi-
cal need level to catch up with the developed countries
(Maslow, 1943). What if TOD and ICT can serve the two
MHN levels altogether? Thewell-being gaps between the
developing and developed countries or the urban and
rural areas would subsequently be made closer. We will
discuss the possibility in Sections 2 and 3.
In the urban production system, all built environ-
ments serve human needs, whereas infrastructure is
the backbone of any economy (Zanabria Ruiz, 2015).
TOD and ICT are the means for achieving SUD and the
main actors for building the logistics and virtual com-
munication network in the pursuit of digital-ruralism.
As a potent sustainable urban planning tool, TOD is
famous for its effectiveness in shaping the urban form
and imposes a significant impact on enhancing the urban
QOL (BOT, 2020). ICT acts as the catalyst by networking
virtual connectivity for smart growth. TOD and ICT foster
sustainable urbanization because they provide efficient
communication and effectivemobilization of labor forces
and goods. For example, AI technology, driverless vehi-
cles, online shopping platforms, solar plants, and wind
farms can be facilitated and monitored by the 5G net-
work to increase aggregate value (productivity accumu-
lated from different divisions of labor).
ICT is the key to value creation and competitive
advantages, especially after labor, land capital, and over-
all productivity factors in a developed country. The faster
the Internet access and the more comprehensive the
coverage leads to the higher the human productivity.
People worldwide can exchange intangible ideas and
knowledge, financial activities, entertainment, and social
activities in the digital world without time-space con-
straints. ICT facilitates the output generated fromhuman
capital, monetary capital, cultural context, and natural
resources distributed through TOD networks more pre-
cisely and sustainably. The narrative of TOD and ICT’s
power on affecting MHN, defined by the conceptual
UxR development framework, has been unprecedent-
edly documented in the post-industrial society. The fol-
lowing sections will discuss and test the new develop-
ment framework with a demand-side approach.
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2. Research Design and Methodology
This section analyses and justifies the proposed UxR
development framework by proving ICT and TOD’s roles
in enhancing the critical sustainability-Uqol (well-being)
indicators defined by the developing countries. Three
objectives for accomplishing the task include: (1) to illus-
trate a well-being gap between the developing coun-
tries and developed countries through an Uqol survey;
(2) to revise the classical MHN model into the indicator-
based MHNmodel (Figure 6) based on the findings from
(Table 1); and (3) to illustrate TOD and ICT are related
to the defined sustainability-Uqol indicators positively
through a structural equation modeling (SEM: Figure 7)
goodness-of-fit test.
The classical MHN theory is essential for developing
the indicator-based MHN model (Figure 6) to construct
the theoretical SEM for testing. The SEM is a relation-
ship path of TOD and ICT measured by the well-being
indicators (indicator-based MHN). First, we established
the theoretical model (Figure 4–B) from the literature
review and a sustainability-Uqol evaluation (Figure 4–A1
and 4–C1). Second, we conducted a confirmatory fac-
tor analysis (CFA) and SEM to test the strength of pre-
diction recommended by (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988;
Williams & Hazer, 1986), attempting to prove the asso-
ciation of the 11 observed well-being indicators under
the two latent constructs (TOD and ICT). The research
design prompts for initiating the proposed UxR frame-
work: A + B (Figure 6) + C (Methodology: Table 1,
Figure 7) = Output (Figure 8).
Wheeler (1996) argued that SUD is possible if mutual
understanding and cooperation among the stakehold-
ers, especially the city government and the residents.
To understand the urban condition, evaluating subjective
perceptions on the objective living environment is funda-
mental (Campbell, 1976; Low et al., 2017; Marans, 2014;
Marans & Stimson, 2011;Mukherjee, 1989; Sedaghatnia,
Lamit, Ghahramanpouri, &Mohamad, 2013; Veenhoven,
2000) and necessary for drafting the effective local devel-
opment plans. More specifically, the Uqol evaluation is
affected by the demographic attributes, and that these
attributes are influenced by the objective living environ-
ment (Campbell, 1976; D’Acci, 2014; Marans & Stimson,
2011). Therefore, we conducted a sustainability-Uqol
survey to document the well-being disparities between
developed and developing countries to state a need for
livelihood improvement in the developing countries.
2.1. Sustainability-Uqol Survey Design
After defining the Uqol with SUD, TOD, ICT, MHN,
and the digital-ruralism support in developing China,
we asked: What is good Uqol and bad Uqol accord-
ing to residents’ needs? To drive for resilient devel-
opment while improving livelihood, we conducted a
sustainability-Uqol evaluation to learn about the well-
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R1 Mean SD Rank
98.7 2.77 .543 1
97.4 2.57 .632 2
98.2 2.50 .591 4
96.1 2.52 .652 3
96.1 2.50 .666 4
99.1 2.46 .687 6
96.5 2.19 .740 8
95.6 2.13 .722 9
96.9 2.21 .710 7
94.7 1.99 .759 10
95.2 1.96 .763 11
R2 Mean SD Rank
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93.1 2.60 .598 3
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Figure 4. Research design.
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countries in the digital age. The Uqol questionnaire
(https://forms.gle/CFG9HDiitZDenxs96) was designed by
referring to the subjective-well-being questionnaire
(GNH, 2015)withmodification. A professional panel com-
posed of Professors/scholars and PhD students discussed
and tested the questionnaire who are the experts in sus-
tainable urban planning, sociology, environmental, archi-
tecture, and design engineering from the Interuniversity
Department of Regional and Urban Studies and Planning
in the Politecnico di Torino, Italy twice. Convenient sam-
pling was conducted via online and offline channels for
six months in 2018–2019. Distribution channels include
Facebook, WhatsApp, WeChat, emailing, and collabora-
tion with a non-profit-organization.
2.1.1. Demographic and Geographical Profile
The sample total is 358 (64% developed countries and
36% developing countries) from 47 countries. In Figure 5,
female respondents (56%) are more than male respon-
dents (44%). Age 26–35 occupies the highest portion
(38%) of the sample, followed by age 16–25 (20%), 36–45
(17%), 46–55 (14%), and 56+ (11%). 43% are postgradu-
ate, 29% are undergraduate, and 28% below undergrad-
uate. In the professional group, 36% are students, 49%
are employed, and 15%are either retired or unemployed.
The sample profile reflects a young diversified, and well-
educated group of representation, which would serve as
the applicable sample to advise the future SUD requests.
The wide coverage of countries presents a comprehen-
sive study, but to collect more regional data in-depth
investigation is still needed. In the future, we would like
to invite the concerned researchers and institutions to
collaborate in conducting more regional surveys so that
the stakeholders can review the different pieces of a pic-
ture without puzzling. We have the questionnaire inter-
preted into French, Russian, Arabic, Portuguese, Spanish,
Italian, Indonesian, and Chinese.
2.1.2. Comparison of Mean Score Rankings:
A Demand-Side Evaluation
The 11 sustainability-Uqol criteria embed the four com-
ponents of TOD, ICT, MHN, and SUD identified by
the extant literature and supported by China’s digi-
tal ruralism accomplishment. The theme of ‘sustainabil-
ity enhances urban livelihoods’ was adopted to select
the 11 indicators out of 72 indicators from the rele-
vant sustainability-Uqol indices: (CIMI, 2018; GPCI, 2018;
MQCR, 2018; SCI, 2018; SCMI, 2017; SPI, 2018; WHR,
2019), which had been verified in a panel discussion.
IBM SPSS Statistics 20 English version software was
hired to run the raw data collected. The main question
presented to the international respondents was: “Which
factors/indicators are important in your IDEAL living envi-
ronment?” in a 3-point Likert scale set (1 = least impor-
tant to 3 = most important). We conducted Descriptive
Statistics, Cronbach’s Alpha reliability test, normality test,
and Mean Score test. The techniques for running the
data have been practiced and illustrated by (Kingsford &
Chan, 2019). The Cronbach’s alpha reliability test (Likert
scale bigger than 0.7) justified that the chosen scale was
suitable, the data collection instrument was strongly reli-
able, and the responses were consistent with the sur-
vey (Shen, Lu, Peng, & Jiang, 2011; SPSS, 2006). We set
the mean score threshold at 1.5 (μ = 1.5), which bench-
marked any sustainability-Uqol criteria with a mean
score μa > 1.5 as an indication of the significance of the
identified indicators listed. The test result shows that the













































Figure 5. Demographic profile.
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0.000 < 0.05 and a frequency rate of over 90%. The
11 sustainability-Uqol (well-being) indicators were vali-
dated. It allowed the CFA and SEM for a model-fit test
(Gokdemir & Dumludag, 2011; Sullivan & Artino, 2013).
Table 1 displays three sets of ranking characteris-
tics. First, the top-ranking of health unanimously signi-
fies that urban development should be human-oriented.
Second, a similar ranking section composes human cap-
ital, technology-ICT, smart living, and lifestyle, showing
that those critical sustainability-Uqol indicators are the
respondents’ universal well-being demand from both
the developing and developed regions. Third, a more
significant ranking division showing the well-being gaps
in the environment, mobility, governance, social, econ-
omy, and culture exist between the developing and
developed countries. The lower the ranking number
shows, the stronger the well-being demand perceiv-
ing by the respondents. The developing countries per-
ceived the environment, governance, and culture (sixth,
fifth, and tenth) as less critical than developed countries
(second, third, and seventh). The developing countries
ranked mobility, social and economic demand (second,
third, and sixth) relatively stronger than the developed
countries (fourth, sixth, and eighth), indicating a well-
being gap of mobility, socioeconomic development dis-
advantage to the developing countries due to the dif-
ferent urban development stages (Lam, 2021). To Ali
and Nsairat (2009), the developing countries often val-
ued economic and social development over environ-
mental sustainability to the developed countries. Worth
noting, they both ranked economy relatively low at
sixth and eighth out of 11 indicators, implying that the
economy-led development policy might need a modifi-
cation. In this case, developed countries are recognized
as urban, and developing countries are rural (China is
an industrialized country facing the same urban issues
as the developed countries, and its rural area is like
the developing countries in terms of development). The
well-being gaps between them (developed-urban vs.
developing-rural) can be narrowed by adopting digital-
ruralism as China’s case, rationalizing the UxR concept.
Thus, the validated 11 sustainability-Uqol indicators can
provide the information for constructing the indicator-
based MHN model.
2.2. Constructing the Indicator-Based MHN Theoretical
Model
This section transforms the classical MHN into the more
time-sensitive and indicator-basedmodel for undergoing
SEM examination. According to the classicalMHN theory,
human needs categorizing by MHN are satisfied through
activities fulfilled in different life domains, including
health, residential/food/safety, work, and home, leisure,
education, social, friendship/family/love, and spiritual
(Shek & Lee, 2007; Sirgy & Lee, 2016). MHN pro-
vides a core principle for categorizing and analyzing
residents’ needs to identify life satisfaction (Harifah,
Nasrudin, & Foo, 2014; Maslow & Boeree, 2006; Renne,
Curtis, & Bertolini, 2009). On the one hand, develop-
ing countries appeal to fulfill physiological needs of
socioeconomic-driven offerings such as health care, con-
venient transportation, employment, welfare, infrastruc-
ture development, and a well-performed corruption-
free government (Mukherjee, 1989). On the other hand,
Kahneman, Diener, and Schwarz (1999) suggested that
environmental-cultural context and self-identity sit at
MHN’s psychological level, which is often desired by the
developed countries. In the digital period, the identified
well-being demand (Table 1) expected by the develop-
Table 1. Comparison of mean score rankings of sustainability-Uqol.
Developed Countries Developing Countries
Indicators R1 Mean SD Rank R2 Mean SD Rank
Health 98.7 2.77 .543 1 98.5 2.76 .558 1
Environment 97.4 2.57 .632 2 96.9 2.56 .614 6
Mobility 98.2 2.50 .591 4 96.9 2.62 .578 2
Governance 96.1 2.52 .652 3 95.4 2.57 .587 5
Human Capital 96.1 2.50 .666 4 94.6 2.59 .572 4
Social 99.1 2.46 .687 6 93.1 2.60 .598 3
Economy 96.5 2.19 .740 8 95.4 2.56 .629 6
Technology-ICT 95.6 2.13 .722 9 93.1 2.45 .658 8
Culture 96.9 2.21 .710 7 93.1 2.17 .691 10
Smart Living 94.7 1.99 .759 10 93.8 2.22 .662 9
Lifestyle 95.2 1.96 .763 11 93.8 2.17 .712 10
Notes: Total sample size: 358 (developed countries: 228; developing countries: 130) Respondent rate: R1 & R2. Reliability test for the
11 indicators: Cronbach’s Alpha (all countries = .845; developed countries = .848; developing countries = .825). P-value: 0 < 0.05.
Developed countries: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, Czechia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy,
Japan, Latvia, Netherlands, Poland, Republic of Korea, Romania, Spain, Sweden, UK, and USA. Developing countries: Argentina,
Azerbaijan, Bangladeshi, Benin, Brazil, China, Colombia, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Iran, Kazakhstan, Lebanon, Malaysia,
Mexico, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, Russia, South Africa, and Sri Lanka. Source: UN (2014).
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ing countries are health, mobility, social, human cap-
ital, governance, environment, economy, technology-
ICT, smart living, culture, and lifestyle attaining to
both MHN levels. As such, we revised the classical
MHN into the indicator-based MHN model disregard-
ing the hierarchical division with the modern well-
being indicators. We claimed that TOD-ICT could ful-
fill the MHN’s physio-psychological level and bridging
the human-social-economic-environmental-digital gap
between the urban and remote rural areas, advocated
by the ICT implementation policies in Europe and digital-
ruralism in developing China. Figure 6 displays the con-
textual MHN’s transformation to the indicator-based
MHN model, which will be used for studying the cause-
effect relationship of the sustainable-TOD-ICT to the
observed MHN (well-being indicators).
2.3. SEM
SEM technique was adopted for validating the indicator-
based MHN model because it is an efficient and
robust statistical technique to analyze a series of inter-
relationships and causal relationships among multiple
observed variables and detect latent constructs simulta-
neously in a model. The hypothetical latent constructs
TOD and ICT were identified from the literature and
measured by the sustainability-Uqol criteria to form the
SEM for testing its causality significance. There were
two stages involving the reliability test of measurement
model CFA and model fit test of SEM. In Figure 7, the
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value is 0.818 > 0.5 (Hair, 2019)
and a significant probability of 0 < 0.05 for the Barlett
test of Sphericity (Shan, Le, & Yiu, 2017), it means the
matrix is correlated and factorable, not identity matrix.
As the study was designed to inform developing coun-
tries’ future urban development policy, the develop-
ing countries’ data were used to undergo an SEM fit-
test. The developing countries’ data were collected from
106> 100 respondents for five or fewer latent constructs
is acceptable (Awang, 2012). The CFA result displays two
significant factors: Eigenvalue > 1 (Seo, Torabi, Blair, &
Ellis, 2004). It indicates that factor one consists of health,
social, human capital, environment, economy, mobility,
and governance, and factor two has technology, lifestyle,
and smart living. The culture of factor one was dropped
because 0.392 < 0.50. The CFA result transformed the
indicator-based MHN model into the hypothetical SEM.
We used Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS
vers. 20.0, IBM) to perform SEM goodness-of-fit test
because it can run the non-normal data to examine
the structural path coefficients for a robust estimation
(Awang, 2012). Three hypotheses were designed to draw
a causal path diagram (see Tables 2 and 3). Figure 7 illus-
trates the testing result of the hypothetical SEM:
H1: TOD has a significant positive relationship with
health, governance, mobility, environment, social,
economy, and human capital.
H2: ICT has a significant positive relationship with
technology, lifestyle, and smart living.
H3: TOD and ICT are correlated positively.
The goodness-of-fit assessment derives fromChi-square/
df = 1.532 < 5, probability level = 0.000 < .05 (Marsh &
Hocevar, 1985), RMSEA 0.071 < 0.08 (Browne & Cudeck,
1992), GFI 0.91 > 0.90 (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1984), and
CFI: 0.93 > 0.9 considered a good fit (Baumgartner &
Homburg, 1996; Bentler, 1990).
All the tested factor loading were fit in the model
with a score close to or between 0.5 to 0.8. Hypotheses
(H1 and H2) of ICT and TOD significantly impact the
MHN model’s defined physio-psychological level. All cor-
responding factor loads of themeasurement are positive,
stating that the ten observed variables are effective indi-
cators for measuring TOD and ICT. In other words, TOD
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Figure 6. Transforming the classical MHN model into the indicator-based MHN model of the developing countries.


























Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization.
a. Rotation converged in 4 iterations.
b. Developing countries are used in the analysis phase.
Fitness Indexes:
ChiSq = 52.095; df = 34; ChiSq/df = 1.532































Figure 7. Results of CFA and SEM.
statistically significant with p-value= 0< 0.05. TOD plays
a significant role in affecting health (0.77), social (0.64),
economy (0.63), mobility (0.61), human capital (0.60),
environment (0.58), and governance (0.53) which, while
ICT contributes significant to technology (0.82), smart liv-
ing (0.57), and lifestyle (0.46). H3 is supported by a corre-
lation 0.66 < 0.85 (Awang, 2012). The acceptance of the
indicator-based MHN model was justified by the signif-
icant positive relationships between the two latent fac-
tors to the observed well-being indicators.
Table 2. Results of SEM testing.
Model-Fit category Name of index Level of acceptance Index Value Tested Result
Parsimonious fit Chi-sq/df Chi-sq/df < 5 1.532 < 5 good
Absolute fit RMSEA RMSEA < 0.08 0.071 < 0.08 good
Rang 0.05–0.1 is acceptable
GFI GFI > 0.90 0.91 > 0.90 good
Incremental fit CFI CFI > 0.90 0.93 > 0.90 good
Notes: * = Goodness-of-fit indices of SEM suggested by Awang (2012). Critical Number is 98, sample size is 106 > 98; bootstrapping:
2.000 times.
Table 3. Results of hypothesis testing for the respected path.
Hypothesis statement of path analysis Estimate P-value Results on hypothesis
H1: TOD has a significant positive relationship with health, 0.53–0.77 0.00 supported
governance, mobility, environment, social, economy,
and human capital.
H2: ICT has a significant positive relationship with technology, 0.46–0.82 0.00 supported
lifestyle, and smart living.
H3: TOD and ICT are correlated positively. 0.66 0.00 supported
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Although SEM is called causal modeling, the conclu-
sion should come from the research design (Figure 4)
rather than a statistical model. The above path dia-
gram of the fitted SEM and the indicator-based MHN
model proves that MHN = TOD + ICT, which means
TOD and ICT, can theoretically contribute to physio-
psychological needs listed in the revised MHN model.
Together with the literature, the findings of mean score
ranking comparison (developed-urban vs. developing-
rural), the indicator-based MHN model, and the SEM
testing result significantly validated the conceptual UxR
development framework (Figure 8). Whereas the human
habitat is a complex-adaptive system evolved in hierar-
chical order exhibited by villages, towns, cities, countries,
and the world, we need to evaluate the micro-entity to
learn and predict the next inline macro reality for under-
standing urban development. Thus, more empirical stud-
ies from the supply side are needed to strengthen the
practicality of the new development framework.
3. Discussion and the UxR Development Framework
In Section 2, the quantitative justification shows
that TOD-ICT could theoretically contribute to physio-
psychological well-being enhancement, regenerating the
classical MHN on the ordering of human needs. Figure 7
shows TOD and ICT’s causal flow to the ten observed
well-being indicators and their correlational relationship
from the demand-side perspective. SEM validated the
indicator-based MHN model presenting the rationale of
the UxR development framework.
From the European perspective,mirrored by the illus-
tration of ‘eclectic atlas’ and the ‘diffuse city’ introduced
by Stefano Boeri and Francesco Indovina, respectively,
the observed urban phenomena in the European land-
scape not only a visual presentation, but also reveals
the historical context shaped by human behavior and
demand. A recognization of human habitation can be
networked by an array of satellite towns disregarding
geographical constraints and implying the UxR develop-
ment path’s possibility. The planetary urbanization expe-
riences of developed Europe play like an urban devel-
opment lesson for developing countries. Indeed, the EU
has designed the workable blueprint for future urban-
rural sustainable development. China’s success in learn-
ing from the EU proves that the EU’s digital development
approach is worth implementation. It made the belief
that whoever can access broadband Internet connectiv-
ity within rural areas can achieve economic and cultural
progress, and the mix of endogenous and exogenous
forces interacting at the local level encourages urban-
ites to move into the rural area (Roberts, Beel, Philip,
& Townsend, 2017). As such, a new concept of urban-
rural development should be introduced to harness the
relationship between the urban establishment and the
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Figure 8. Proposed UxR development framework.
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and enhance human well-being. It reassures the new
sustainable development path for developing and pre-
serving the future urban-rural landscape in develop-
ing countries.
4. Conclusion
In the post-industrial society, where TOD-ICT advance-
ment (physical and virtual connectivity) allows many
activities to be done almost anywhere, location choices
are increasingly free of geographical limits empowered
by digitalization. By referring to the action-based ICT
eEurope 2005 and i2010 development frameworks and
China’s digital-ruralism, the social, economic, environ-
mental, cultural, and digital divide between the urban
and rural areas (developed-urban and developing-rural)
can be narrowed by ICT. With the maturity of digital
technology, urbanization will shift back to the coun-
tryside, where the smart living mode is defined by
e-employment for self-reliance, the Internet of things,
e-health, e-education, e-commerce, e-entertainment,
and e-chat.
The demand-side research illustrates that TOD-ICT
contributes to health, mobility, governance, environ-
ment, social, economy, human capital, technology-ICT,
smart living, and lifestyle without location constraints
in developing countries. It provides new knowledge for
modernizing the classical MHN into the indicator-based
MHN. In such a new theory, the UxR development
framework can fulfill the contemporary MHN’s physio-
psychological needs almost instantaneously. Likewise, it
envisages that the past and present of the developed
countries might not be necessary to be the future of
developing countries.
Our study concluded that the economy-led urban-
ization path is critical for initiating smart growth in
developing countries; however, the development pro-
cess should be guided by understanding and providing
for the human needs while optimizing the sustainability
goals. By adopting sustainable development strategies
such as TOD-ICT, the application can develop local capac-
ity to access external markets and internal resources
(nature and human resources) to confront accessibility–
socioeconomic inequalities within places. It highlights
the harmony between urban and rural development,
energizing interaction between cities, towns, and rural
areas to the local, national and global marketplaces,
merging the development gaps divided by multi-scalar
geography. In future development, more empirical stud-
ies applying big data cloud well-being ratings and map-
ping should be conducted so that the new framework can
stand the challenges of time and space. The enhanced
economy-led urbanization development path would be
one of many choices considered by the developing coun-
tries’ policymakers and urban planners because it will
help prevent them from running into the same histori-
cal setbacks as the developed countries while securing
resilient development.
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